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E. G. REYNOLDS IS
DEAD AT HIS HOME

Former Engineer on tin I-i-
ke Shore)

U Strirkm Suddenly Wife

Can't Arouo Him.

ELKHART, Ind.. Auc. 11. Fl-brld- ;re

Reynold?, a r's:!ent of Elk-
hart for nearly .'.n years and a retired
Iako Shore engineer, died s'iddnlV
at T o'clock tonight aitr an attack,
of heart trouble of a half hourVdura-- t

i i n. Although pa.--t 7:1 years nf age.
Mr. Reynolds had T een In the brct of
health and was unusually active.
Two hours prior to his death he had
ridden his bicycle to the postoiiice nn I

back to his hme. He then com-
plained of not wo! and laid
down upon a rmi'-h- . In a short t!m
he Icelan d that he fe'.t much better.
When his wife nought to rouse him
from a seeming; peaceful sit op. sh
could get iio response. The family
physician vas summoned but his ef-
forts were unavailing.

Mr. Reynolds wa.s a railroader In
the days of the o'd we.id burning en-
gines and wa.s fond of f iling rorv.ark-abl- e

tales of the runs made over tho
division at that time. A wife. sn an I
daugkte- - survive. The ase,'.
a member of the Elkhart dg.
the Hrotht rhood of Ioe. ni.ti Engi-
neers and of the local Mas. ':i!- - order.

ACCIDENT MAY RESULT
SAFER CROSSINGS

Death of Miss Lucille IYylrgcr E-poe-
tod

to Start Agitation for
Improvement.

dents have added public gambling to
the other charges, with the result
that our city is coupled In Infamy In
tho news dispatches with West Ham-
mond and North Terre Haute.

"Every citizen except those Don
Quixotes who f?e a crime In every
shadow in an alley on Sunday knows
that these charges are false, that the
city is as clean today as It has been
at any time since its incorporation
and those who have lived here
through other administrations know
that In many respects conditions aro
better today thaii over before.

Some Saloons Open.
In all probability thero ha3 never

been a Sunday during tho past 10
years when some saloons did not
covertly sell liquor. To charge or in-

sinuate that because of that city of-llci- als

are grafters does not further
the cause of good government be-cau- so

honest, self-respecti- ng men will
be reluctant to accept public office
and bo subject to calumny and abuse
on such premises.

"Mlshawaka compares most favor-
ably with any other manufacturing
city of similar size in this country in
law observance, decency and cleanli-
ness, as well as in civic pride and pro-
gress, and having her name bandied
throughout the state and nation as
another West Hammond should be re-
sented by every property owner and
every citizen who has the real Inter-
ests of tho city at heart."

(Signed) D. J. Campbell. Richard
Roggeman, F. J. Blckel, Geo. C.
Bhobe, N. Christianson, A II. Do-Groo- te,

T. P. Burkhart.
Every councilman signed the re-

port, which was later unanimously
adopted.

Ilerzojr Calls Meeting.
Mayor Herzog called the meeting

to order at 8:30 o'clock. All coun-cilme- n

wero present. Tho minutes
of the previous meeting were read
and adopted.

To Furnish Flasher.
The tudebaker corporation asked.

In a communication, that the council
accept from them a street flusher of
tho new 1914 model, same to be used
bv the city with no expense savo that
of operating same. An accurate ac-
count is to be kept, however, of gas

ELKHART. Ind.. Aug. 11. Added
impetus to tho project for an all w st- - j
side road between Elkhart and osheii
w;is given by Sunday's accident at
Miller's crossing, in which Miss Lu-
cille Fryberger of iohon was kilbd
and Miss lieleno Lantz was seriously
injured when an automol-il- in which
they were iasen gers was struck by
a !Ug Four excursion train. Harold
Koch of Indianapolis and Lawrence
Grimes of Milford. companions f tho
girls, escaped by jumping.

At present there are six crossings
Which an automohilist mu-- t negotiate
to reach either town. All will bo
eliminated if the project i.--; carried
through.

An unusually pathetic side to the
tragedy was uncovered Monday when
it was learned that Miss Eiyb.rger
but recently left her parents' home t

Goshen because of domestic troubled
and went to the home of a si.-to- r in
Milford.

At the Eocknoll hospital in GoOien.
where Miss Lantz is undergoing treat-
ment, it was stated Monday ni-- ht that
she had an excellent diar.ee for re-
covery.

SFi:T WIFE'S MONEY.
Among the alb gat ions made in a

sensational suit for divorce, tiled by
Blanche M. I'lri h against Chester

in the superior court Monday.
Is one asserting that the husband
spent most of hi.1 wife's mon y, earn-
ed as an operator in the Home Tele-
phone company's exchange in Elkhart
pool room. Another paragraph f
the complaint readies that th de-

fendant bent and strm k the plaintiff
on many different oce iMon- - onro
knocking her unconscious. The par-
ties were marrle.i .Tu'.v l. Ir.l2, and
separated May 14. 101".

MISHAWAKA PERSONALS.

C B. Stevenson, general manager
of the Indestructo plant of the Inlge
Manufacturing Co.. plead puilty In
tho police court Monday afternoon to
driving his automobile through town
with the muftler open. He was asses-
sed a line of Jl and costs amounting
to something over $3.

Stevenson was arrested by the traf-
fic officer at Main and Second sts.
Saturday evening while returning
from the Dodge field day. He was
driving with the cut-ou- t open and
failed to obey the officer's command
which, it is said, ho misunderstood.
The mufrler charge was the only one
upon which he was prosecuted.

POSTMASTER NOTIFIED
OF NEW POST RATES

Postmaster Butterworth h.is been
notified of a change In the parcel
post ratos. The change makes both
tho first and second zones one zone
In the future with the rates of the
first zone prevailing making quite a
difference In the rate for fourth class
mall matter.

The new rates will become effective
Aug. 15. Five cents for tho lirst
pound and one cent for each addi-
tional two pounds is the rate?; for the
new first zone. The weight limit has
also been changed from 11 to 20
pounds.

RESIDENT HERE 30

YEARS DIES MONDAY

Gorman War Veteran and Was Em-

ployed at Grand Trunk for
Nearly 30 Years.

John U. Baab. one of the pioneer
and best know residents of this city
on the north sido died Monday at
12:05. just after hign noon. Death
was due to complications and he had
been in failing health for the past
two years or more, lie was a prom-
inent member of St. Joseph's Catho-
lic church and of St. Joseph's so-
ciety. He has been a railroad man
for many years and has been In the
employment of the Grand Trunk rail-
way system in this city for over 30
years. Mr. Baab was also a German
war veteran and fought in '70 and '71.

Mr. Baab was born at Bavaria, Ger-
many, May 24, 18 4 5 and was 67 years
of age. He came to this city about 3'
years ago and has lived in Mlshawaka
his entire stay In this country. He
was married about 40 years ago to
Miss Sabine Blant in Germany.

He is survived by his wife, two sons,
Anton and John J. Baab and Mrs.
Henry ldUmann of this city. He also
leaves three half-sister- s. Mrs. Susan
Lang, and Mrs. Jerr,y Hazen of this
city and Mrs. Mary Little of New Jer-
sey, and two-ha- lf brothers, John and
Joe Baab.

FUNERAL WILL BE
HELD ON TUESDAY

S. W. Sprague left Monday morn-fo- g

for Chicago, where he will bring
back the remains of the late Mrs. L.
Newman, of 64 4 Brick av.. South
Bend, who died in a hospital in Chi-
cago. The remains will be taken to
the Finch and Sprague chapel Mon-
day evening, from there they will be
taken to the First Church of tho
Evangelical Association Tuesday
morning and will lie In state from 12
o'clock to 2 o'clock. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at 2 o'clock. Rev.
D. D. Speicher, of South Bend, will
officiate. Burial will be in the city
cemetery. Mrs. Newman is the wife
of Rev. L. Newman, who was form-
erly the pastor the First Church of
the Evangelical Association of this
city, and during whose p.tstorate tho
present church building was erected.

O ITERS TEXTILE BUILDING.
Pres. C. L. Ostrander of tho Busi-

ness Men's association and permanent
chairman of the Homecoming commit-
tee, received a letter Monday morning
from Frank Baker, of Tulsa, Okla.,
which stated that the textile building
on N. Main st. was open to the Home-
coming committee for exhibition pur-
poses. He also said that he would be
here for the week's celebration. It
Is expected that the building may be
used for factory displays and those of
local business nouses.

LEAVES FOR NIAGARA FALLS.
Miss Theresia Berry og E. Ninth st.

left Monday on the Niagara Falls
trip which she won In th.s Popular la-
dles' contest at the Princess theater
of this city. Miss Berry will be ab-
sent for two weeks.

SPENDING VACATION.
William Hoerstman of the Herzog

shoe store, left Monday for Elyria, O.,
where he will spend a week's vacation
visitlne with friends and relatives. Ho
will return to this city by way of De-
troit, Mich.

RETURNS HOME.
Miss Jennie Haines of Battle Creek,

Mich., who has been visiting In the
citv for the past week with Miss Grace
DeGroote of W. Fourth st.. left Sun-
day evening for her home.

MUSICIAN ILL.
Prof. August Hoerstman. organist at

St. Joseph's Catholic church, lj ill at
hi home on N. Hill st. It Is thought
that he Is suffering with an attack of
typhoid fever. Owing to hl3 illness
Sunday, there was no hlprh mass at St.
Joseph's church.

AID SOCIETY MEETS.
The Ladies' Aid society of the St.

Peter's Lutheran church met Saturday
afternoon with Mrs. Theodore Schna-be- l

of Washington av. Refreshments
wero served after the meeting.

RETURNS TO nOME.
Miss Susan Mayfleld has returned to

her New York home after a visit at
the Robertson home on W. Joseph st.
Robert Robertson arrived home Sun-
day from a three weeks' trip to New
York.

RETURNS FROM VISIT.
Charles Goss has returned from

Warsaw where he spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting relatives.

RETURN FROM VISIT.
John Raab and Archie LaDow have

returned from Peru. Ind., where they
visited with relatives and friends Sun-Cla- y.

FORMER PASTOR VISITS HERE.
Rev. J. D. D. Hull and wife, of Chi-

cago, I ill. spent Sunday in th's city.
Rev. Hull was formerly pastor of the
First Christian church here.

RETURN FROM. WEEK'S OUTING.
Peter NIeuland and August Sehmitt

hnve ffom o M-e- outtr.g

WITBJPOPLEXr

Mrs. Henry Overleese Dies on
S. Main St. Leaves Car Be-

ing Mistaken in City.

Mrs. Henry Overleese of Dunlap,
Ind., and grandson. Earl Fetters, aged
14 years, of Elkhart, while enroute to
their home from Law ton. Mich.,
where they had spent a week visiting
with the former's daughter, Mrs.
Blanche Packard, on Monday morn-
ing by mistake stepped from the In-terur-

in this city at the street car
station. Mrs. Overleese left the sta-
tion and started for down town.
While walking on S. Main st. In front
of the Jordon & Melser Transfer
Co.'s office, she was stricken with a
stroke of apoplexy and fell to the
sidewalk. Two men rushed from the
office and carried the woman to the
door. Medical aid was summoned,
but all efforts proved futile and the
woman expired shortly after tho doc-
tor arrived. Coroner Swantz was
notified and the remains wero re-
moved from the office to tho Finch &
Sprague morgue.

Mrs. Overleese was about 73 years
of age and is survived by her husband,
Henry Overleese. Dunlay. and the fol-
lowing children: Mrs. Charles Fet-
ters. Elkhart; Mrs. Cora Jamison,
Elkhart, and the Misses Edith and
Ruby Overleese of Dunlay; Mrs.
Blanche Packard of Lawton, Mich.;
Hugh Overleese of Dunlay and Geo.
Overleese, who Is employed on a gun-
boat on Lake Michigan.

Word was sent to the daughter,
Mrs. Fetters, at Elkhart, and ar-
rangements for the funeral have not
been made.

ATTEND REUNION
HELD AT BREMEN

Mr. and Mrs. George Ungrey and
daughter. Miss Mary Ungrey and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kemp and daughter
Gladys have returned to this city from
Bremen, Ind., where they attended the
Whitmer family reunion, which was
held at the home of John Smith, on
Saturday.

Fifty persons attended the reunion.
During the business session the fol-
lowing officers were elected: Louis
Saufman, president; George Ungrey,
of this city, vice-preside- nt; Mary
Saufman, secretary'! John Smith,
treasurer. The oldest person on the
ground was M. Hankey, of Bremen,
who was 83 years of ago and the
youngest person was Little Gladys
Kemp of this city, who Is seven
months old.

Contests wero also enjoyed during
the day. In a rooster catchincr con
test the favor was won by Miss Mary
Ungrey of Mlshawaka. In a ball
throwing contest Mrs. Ed. Saufman
of Bremen won and In tho little girl
contest, little Catherine Sauman of
Bremen and In the little boy con-
test Richard Hasch of Wakarusa was
the most successful.

Among the guests were Miss Lena
Rice, Wilson, Kansas, Frank Ungrey,
Grand Rapids, Mich, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Ungrey, Miss Mary Un-gTe- y,

and Mr. and Mrs. Kemp and
daughter of this city.

new schooTaddition
PROGRESSING RAPIDLY

Work on the new addition to the
south side school, which has been un-
derway for the past several weeks is
progressing rapidly and it Is hoped by
the school board that the new part
will be completed and ready' for uso
when the fall term opens. There will
be eight new rooms added to the
school for class purposes on tho first
two floors. In the basement of tho
new addition thcro will be a manual
training room and a domestic science
room.

The building is three stories high
and is constructed of the same mate-
rials used in the old part which was
built several years ago.

There will be an abundance of light
as each floor on the north side of the
building will have 12 windows, which
is an added feature.

LllWE FOR HOME.
Mrs. R. W. Lott and Elsa From of

Chicago, who have been visiting at
the Charles Lott home on E. Seventh
st. for several days, have returned to
their homes.

TO ORGANIZE CLASS.
A men's Bible class will be organ-

ized Wednesday evening at the home
of EH Shearer, 701 N. Main st. The
class will be specially for all north
side men interested in bible study.
The meeting has been set for 7:30
o'clock.

LEAVE FOR LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tupper and

daughters. Vesta and Helen, of Edge-wate- r
drive and Miss Helen Buchheit

of W. Third st. left Monday for a two
weeks' outing at Klinger lake.

LEAVE FOR TRIP.
The Misses Hazel Shearer and A-

lberta Borden left Monday for an ex-
tended vacation trip. They will sit
Toledo, Port Huron, Detroit and
Cleveland.

BOARD PLANS MEETING.
The Sunday school board of the

First Methodist Episcopal Memorial
church will hold a .meeting Aug. 19th.
Supper will be served at 6:30 o'clock
by the Euphemtas.

CIVICS CLUB TO MEET.
The civics department of the Mish-awak- a

Women's club will hold a
meeting Tuesday evening In the Shlm-
ron room of the First Methodist
church. Matters of Importance will
come and a large attendance Is ex-
pected.

SEVERELY BRUISES EYE.
Jacob Stlckel was struck by a grain

of corn in the left eye Monday morn-
ing which severely bruised the mem-
ber. A specialist gave the necessary
attention.

RETURN FROM MARCEL.
Mrs. J. W. Nikart. W. Seventh st..

and Mrs. W. F. Rohleder, have re-
turned from Marcel, Minn., where
they were the guets of the former's
daughter, Mrs. Walther Stickler, who
was formerly Miss Rose Nikart of this
city. W. F. Rohleder of this city met
them in Chicago.

BIRTH RECORD.
A daughter was bom Sunday even-

ing to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black-blo- w,

Union and 15th sts.
A son arrived Sunday morning at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Phil-
lips. 4 01 Short st.

MISS GROIE ILL.
Miss Vera Grime, of the ntrand r

?todlo. 'c 17.

rHONE 295.
t-- .

WIFE DENIES PARI

ALLEGED PLOT

Mrs. William A. Moore Claims
Property Does Not Belong to
Her Husband But is Property
of Both.

ELKHART, Ind., Aug. 11. De-

claring that outside agitators, includ-
ing distant relatives, were responsi-
ble In a measure for William A.
Moore's present confinement as an in-

sane patient at Longcliff, Mrs. Moore,
tho wife of the former Elkhartan who
on Saturday instituted habeas corpus
against Fred W. Terillnger, superin-
tendent of th- - hospital, for his re-
lease, today emphatically denied that
she and her chiidren had formed a
conspiracy to secure control of his
property, as is charged by Moore's at-
torney, W. N. Bergan of South Rend.

When seen this morning Mrs.
Mooro was doing a washing at the
home of a well known family. "it
isn't hia property," declared Mrs.
Moore, "It's our property. When we
were married we neither one of us
had anything and it was by both of
us working that wo have accumulated
what wo have. A few years after our
marriage my father died and I put
the money left mo into the home at
SCG Cleveland av. We both continued
to work, he at his trade as a mason
and I by oing out to work by the
day. The report states that he had
$8 00 in the bank and some $5(K due
him on notes.

"I never knew him to put any
money in the bank and know nothing
about funds out on notes. In June,
ll02. he suffered the paralytic stroke
which affected his mind and in June,
1004, he became so violent that ap-
plication was made and accepted for
his admission to Longcliff.

"I cannot help but believe." Mrs.
Moore continued, "That outside in-

fluences were at work at that time,
for he turned against his family and
often declared that if his oldest son
came to our home he would go away
on a stretcher. What these outsiders'
motives are I am at a loss to under-
stand, for we surely always done,
everything we could for papa."

Tears came to Mrs. Moore's eyes as
she continued: "In Oc;cher.
relatives from Rochester secured his
leave of absence from the institution
without notifying us. After he had
secured his full release I went to
Rochester and brought him home
with me. This was on Feb. f. l'.UO.
He seemed much better, but agitators
again got In their work and after the
death of our son, Everett Moore, on
Juno 20;, 1911, from tuberculosis, he
became unmanageable."

Neighbors of Mrs. Moore declare
that her husband had threatened to
burn the home on severai occasions.

SPARKS START FIRE.
An alarm of fire at 7:M0 o'clock

Monday night called tho department
from the central station to the Wil-
liams foundry' on E. Frankin st.,
where eparks from a chimney had set
fire to the roof. The blaze was ex-
tinguished with trivial losv3.

BOARD OF PUBLIC
WORKS IN SESSION

City Engineer Haverly was tho only
absentee when Pres. Herzog; called
tho board of public works meeting to
order Monday morning.

H. F. Reynolds communicated to
the board that the sidewalk on Cal-
houn st., was in bad condition, which
was referred to tho city attorney.

Nickolas Smith appeared beforo
the board and petitioned that the
Cedar st. sewer be extended through
his property on E. Fourth st.; this is
a much needed improvement which
would not only be tho means of dis-
pelling an unsightly spot, but also a
dlseaso breeder. Referred to tho city
engineer.

Upon the petition of Jesso Hitter
and others asking that tho E. Fifth st.
sewer be extended to tho first alley
west of Merrifield av., same was grant-
ed under tho condition that the pe-

titioners pay all cost of construction,
as also the superintendency of same
under tho direction of tho city en-

gineer.
Water rebates wero granted to J.

W. Graham at 121 S. Main fa. and J.
R. Rowers at 20 5 N. Hill st, upon the
recommendation of "upt. Crabill of the
water department.

Hearing on the final assessment roll
for the S. Main st. sower wns present-
ed; no remonstrators being present,
samo was confirmed by resolution.

It was moved and peconded that the
second installment of 2 3 percent bo
allowed to tho Piatt Iron Co. for
pumps, englnees, etc.

A recess was taken until Tuesday
morning at 10 a. m.

MISS KARRI CIv WON.
Miss Hazel Kabrlck, 10 22 Emerson

av., won the aeroplane prize at th
Dodge picnic at Springbrook park Sat-
urday, instead of MLsd Uucklen.

DIES AT MARSHALL.
Frank McMUlen. a twin brother of

J. F. McMillan, of this city, who was
a former resident of thLs city, but now
located in Chicago, died Sunday at
Marshall. Mich., from the effects of a
stroke of apoplexy.

Funeral services will be held in
Marshall, Mich., Tuesday.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rorsmith of

South Rend were entertained at din-
ner Sunday at the homo of Mrs. Hess
McNear, N. Main st.

CANCITLED GArE LATI.
Manager &iuibbs of the local team,

stated Monday morning that the man-
ager of the Woodland bail team calb-- d

by telephone about 1 o'clock Sunday
and cancelled the gain with Mlsha-
waka, owing to rain at Woodland.

COXCLUDi:S VACATION.
Miss Alma Wilder on Monday re-

sumed her duties at the Mlshawaka
Woolen Co.. after concluding a three
weeks' vacation.

VISITS IN CITY.
Mrs. Milton Hooker, of Argos. Ind.,

visited with friend in this city Sun- -

day. Sh' i enroute to hr rw rru- - .n

Ml WHO CAUSED BIG

DIS1URBJCEJS FID

Three Cases in Mayor's Court
Monday Morning Claim

Liquor Was Purchased Sat-

urday or At South Bend.

In tho Monday morning session of
tho pollco court at the city hall there
were three drunks arraigned before
Mayor John A. Herzog. They were
all arrested on Sunday, but accord-
ing to testimony the liquor was pur-
chased before or at South Bend.

Barnhart Gabrial, a troublesome
baker from Shipsewanee, Ind., was
the first man up and ho was charged
with public Intoxication. He claimed
that the reason for his disturbance
on a south side car was duo to a
missing wallet which he claimed was
fctolen while on the car. He claimed
all the money he had was in the
pocketbook. The amount was about
$11.50. He was found guilty and
given a fine of $5 and costs, amount-
ing to $15, which he will endeavor to
raise,

Bruno Vlnckt was also charged
with publio intoxication and pleaded
guilty. He was given a fine of $1 and
cost, amounting to $1L which, he paid.

Mike Chunk was also brought be-
fore the mayor, charged with public
Intoxication. Ho pleaded guilty and
was given a fine of $5 and costs,
amounting to $15. He gave the most
trouble to the department of any
arrest this year. By the efforts of
two patrolmen and after a hard fight
the man was subdued and taken to
the city jail where he was confined
over Sunday night. He said that he
purchased the liquor Saturday.

The case of Cora Brandon against
a number of local men whom she
charged with trespass was continued.

MISS TYLER DELEGATE
TO ANNUAL CONFERENCE

Miss Elvah Tyler, 1002 N. Main st..
an employe of tho Mlshawaka Woolen
Manufacturing Co., will leave Tuesday
morning for Williamsbay, Wis., where
she will attend the annual conference
of tho Y. W. C. A. which will begin
Aug. 12, and continue until Aug. 22.
Mlfs Tyler goes as a delegate of the
Mlshawaka Woolen Co., and of, the
Business Women's Bible Study class
of this city.

ENJOY OUT ATEAGLE POINT

A number of young people enjoyed
an outing at the Fetters' cottage at
Eagle Point Sunday. At noon a big
dinner was served. The afternoon
was spent in games and other amuse-
ments. A fish supper was served.

The out of town guests were the
Misses Gertrude and Bertha Myers,
Martin Myers of Van Buskirk, the
Misses Dora and Clara Blitz of Wood-
land and William Schindler of I"-port- e.

HENDRICKS OBSEQUIES.
Funeral services over the late

August Hendricks were held Monday
morning at 8 o'clock from the St.
Bavo's Catholic church. Rev. A.
Shoekaret officiated. Six class mates
of the deceased acted as pall bearers
and were as follows: Frank Derose,
Frank Decker, JoHr. Deltchley, Leo
DeDapper, Joseph Kmpner and
Henry Bultlnck. Interment was in
St. Joseph's cemetery.

WOMEN'S CLUB TO MEET.
The civics department of the

Mlshawaka Women's club will meet
Tuesday evening at 7:30 o'clock in the
Shlmron Bible class rooms of the
MethodLst Memorial church, corner of
Third and Thrush sis. All club mem
bers are urged to be present as im
portant business is to be transacted.

QUEEN ESTHER TO
The Queen Esther circle of the

First Methodl3t Episcopal Memorial
church will hold a meeting Tuesday
evening at the home of Mlfs Olive
Boles on W. Seventh st. Business of
importance will be transacted.

WILL ATTEND FUNERAL.
All members of the St. Joseph's so-

ciety are requested to meet at St.
Joseph's hall Wednesday morning at
8 o'clock to attend tho funeral of a
deceased member, the late John U.
Raab. which will bo held at the St.
Joseph's Catholic church Wednesday
morning at o'clock.

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER.
Mrs, Schuyler Rose, on Sunday en-

tertained at a 6 o'clock dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Knoblock and Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Beane, at the Stiles
home, south of the city.

GUESTS AT DINNER,
Mrs. Oscar Miller and her house

guests were the guests at a 6 o'clock
dinner Sunday, in Elkhart.

MISS nUECHE SURPRISED.
Fifteen young friends of Miss Mon-

ica Bueche, 423 E. Third St., on Sun-
day evening dropped in and carried
out a surprise upon her. In the bean
contest the favors were awarded to
Mrs. John Bueche and Joseph Ernst.
A two-cour- se luncheon was served.
The out of town guests were Miss
Edith Becher. Senai. Kas and Miss
Laura Loyes, Hamilton. Canada.

CALLED TO CITV.
Mrs. Hervo Mlnzey has been called

to this city from Buchanan, Mich., on
account of the critical illness of her
mother, Mrs. Peter Hoose.

ENJOY OUTING AT BULL LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Albert and

children. Guy Stuttman and family,
Mis Olive Morgan of this city and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Steck of
South Bend spent Sunday at Bull lake.
The trip was made by auto.

VISITING SISTER.
Miss Bertha Beinecke, Cincinnati.

O.. has arrived in this city for a visit
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Ottersteln.
W. Grove st.

ILSBLOOI POISON.
Mrs. Adam Hums of E. Fourth st.

Is quite sick with blood polon.

01CIL DEFENDS

RECORDS OF GITY

i Investigating Committee's Re-

port Tears to Tatters the
Charges of Graft and Liquor
Law Violations.

Tho council manic committee which
i conducted tho Investigation of alleged
j lawlessness and bribery in this city
fpamo two weeks ago, delivered a re-tpo- rt

at the common council meeting
held In the council chambers Mon-'da- y

evening.
Following la the report:
"At the lirst session. Rev. Loren M.

Edwards, pastor of the Eberhart Me-nforl- al

Methodist Episcopal church,
' testified that his statement as pub-
lished. 'I know of city otilclals hero
who hove been offered 5200 to permit
Violations of tho law and that 'if tho
officials are not Retting something out
of it they are fools.' was substantially
as made by him in his sermon. Asked
to give tho names of city officials
thus approached. Mr. Edwards named
Ben Jarrett. who was chief of police
under Mayor Frank and who haa not

'teen a city official for nearly four
years. Mr. Edwards further testified
that he knew of no bribery or at-
tempted bribery of present city of-ilcia- ld.

"Mr. Glblett testified that tho pa-

pers reported correctly hLn statement
regarding common talk that city of-

ficials were setting a rake off from the
saloons, but could not name any man,
woman or child who had told him no.
There was absolutely no evidence to
Fhow that any city official, police of-

ficer or other city employe had re-

ceived or had been offered a bribe in
any form to permit violations of law.

Wanted People, to Relievo.
"When the Rev. Mr. Edwardr made

his statement that ho 'knew of city
officials who had been offered bribes
he must have known that this would

,bo accepted by the people generally
aa referring to present city officials.
Whon ho paid tho city officials were
fools If they were not getting some-
thing out of alleged violations of the
liquor lawtf, there can be no other
conclusion than that he wanted peo-
ple to believe that present city off-
icials were getting a rake off.

"Although the committee in ac-

cordance with the resolution was au-
thorized to Investigate only charges
and reports of graft or bribery It was
decided to widen the scope of the in-

quiry n-n- admit testimonr of any
other malconduct of officials, also evi-

dence of violations of the liquor laws.
"Witnesses were summoned and

the hearing adjourned until tho next
day for tho admission of such evi-

dence. Tho chairman of tho commit-
tee invited anyone in tho room to
come forward and tell anything he
knew on tho subject. Tho testimony
of the witnesses, who admitted they
had been diligently watching tho tck
doors of saloons for several Sundays
showed that the wide-ope- n conditions
that had been advertised all over the
etate did not exist but that on tho
contrary most of the saloons were,
closed and vacnted beyond the phadow
of a doubt. There was testimony
given of men being seen going In the
back doors of saloons on Sundays
during tho past eight or nine months,
but nothing in tho naturo of legal
evidence on which a cano could bo
prosecuted. There was no evidence
presented that there was ever any
permission stated or Implied given "by
any city oflicial to any liquor dealer
to violato tho law.

ClUcf lUfuI to Go.
"Tho Row Mr. Edwards, bolng n-- ,

called to tho stand, made hLs state-
ment regarding tho refusal of Chief
of Police Prick to accompany him on
the morning of July 6 to see viola-
tions of tho Sunday closing law.
Chief Prick on the stand admitted
that ho re-fuse-d to go with tho min-
ister, but stated that ho asked him to
make his charges and submit his evi-
dence and ho would act on It.

"Tho 'police are not compelled by
law to go with a citizen to mako an
arrest unless a felony is charged.
Any citizen can file a complaint with
tho pollco and have It prosecuted, but

ithla evidently was not the purpose of
Mr. Edwards. The spectacle of the
minister leading the chiof through
tho alleys Kick of tho saloons on Sun-
day morning before church services.
Whether any law violations were dis-
covered or not. would have boon sen-Fatlon- al

and would have made goe
copy for the m v.s.'.i'nis. Charges of
lawlessness vvd wide-ope- n violations
of tho liquor 'awn In Mlshawaka have
"boon published throughout tho state.
Imaginative newspaper eornpon- -

MISHAWAKA CLASSIFIED

X.OST Pocketbook containing one
110. tlj-e-o $5 bills and four silver

.dollars ci open oar Saturday evening.

.Return 317 W. Front st. Reward.

WANTED Young or mlddlo aired
woman with no children for house-

keeper for widower with no children.
Call or address D. F. Barton. 13u5 S.
Eprlng St.. Mlshawaka.

FOR STALE Modern nine room
house, no furnace. Big lot, 2 09

Towel av Inquire of J. J. Schindler.

FOR SAIJ2 A Rood restaurant bus-
iness in a good location, p. A. B.,

News-Time- s, Mlshawaka.

FOB BENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Inquire at 522

Farah st.

FOB BENT A 7 -- mom hou;. mod-
ern except fiirnnee, nt 221 Battel!

Ft.. Mlshawaka. Call E. S. Crocker.
Home phono 3 47. Bell phon 2 2 4 o.

WANTED Experienced girl for T

era! housework; two In family no
Trashmgs. Apply 'Co W. Joseph
?Jishawaka, Ind.
NOTICE I clean and disinfect vaults

and cesspools nnd guara my
work. Prices rea.sonabb D. F. Bar- -

ton. or call Home phom

FOR SALE Two new b.o'.:s4s
on nth st., near Spring. Mi.-hiw-ka- .

Cl-'tor-
n and well. Good cel'.ara.

Piped for gas. wlrl for o't ctric
lights. Cash or payments. Geo. D.
Beroth. 156-K-- S N. Main St.. o'outh
Bend. Telephone CC2 3.

I

and oil used and work accomplished.
Upon motion of Councilman Camp-
bell the offer was accepted.

Tho Business Men's association pe-
titioned for permission to license
shows to be given during homecoming
week and also asked for electricity
and water for these shows. In the
communication the shows were said
to be of high moral character. The
communication was referred to the
council as a committee of the whole.

Application for the now vacant po-

sition of city sealer was made in va-
rious communications by the follow-
ing: J. Z. Wilklow, H. J. DeCrane,
L. J. Ganser and Harry Young.

The ways and means committee re-
ported favorably on the treasurer's
report of the meeting of July 7.

Treasurer Report.
City Treasurer Joseph Ganser sub-

mitted the following report, which
was accepted:
Electric department

Balance on hand ... . ..$14,971.60
Water . IP. 303. 22
Finance 2,189.7?
Engineer's ... . . 437.17
Health .. 765.12
City Hall 361.43
Park 1,815.63
TTtillty lease m 330.40
City Bonds ....... 5,229.00
City General 6,469.78
City Garbage 1.056.54
Poilce department

overdrawn 181.75
Flro 5,240.41
Stroet ...... 1,308.94

$6,&21.10

48.909.62

Total "balanco on hand. .. .$42,058.52

Asis For Water.
Mrs. Margaret Davis, representing

tho Woman's club, asked tho council
to reconsider their intention of shut-
ting off wator and Instead turn same
on again on the west end "beauty
snots." This park is located on W.
Seventh St., west of St. Bavo's churCh.
The water will be turned on again
following a motion by Councilman De-Groo- te.

Following this Mrs. Davis
thanked the council.

Councilman Campbell asked for a
recess of 10 minutes. Upon ing

tho council grante-- d to the
Business Men's association free water
and electricity during home-comin- g

week, subject to tho decision of the
lire chief relatives to the obstruction
of streets and to the superintendent of
electric lights regarding the use of
water and current.

Pres. Ostrandor of the association
then extended the association's thanks
to the council for their consideration.

Upon motion of DeGroote tho street
commissioner was ordered to construct
a cross-wal- k across Ninth st. on the
west side of spring. Christianson
moved that a crosswalk bo constructed
on Laurel st. on the north side of
Third. Burkhart moved that the
board of public works construct brick
crosswalks on the west skie of Law-
rence across Ann st. DeGroote moved
that the citv attorney notify the Lake
Shore and Michigan Southern railway
to plank the wost side of Main st.
across the main tracks.

Claims were allowed at the meeting
to tho amount of $10,32.1.44. These
claims include the second Installment
on the payment for tho pumps and
engines at the new pumping station.
The council adjourned at 9:2 0 o'clock.

TIRES FOR AUTO TRUCK.
Two new Dayton Airless tires were

received Monday for the auto truck
at the central fire station, although
the ones received with the machine
two years ago are not entirely worn
cut. Chief Hnywoe thought it advis-
able to have others on hand in case of
an emergency.

nun LAimms gitt REvnxnn.
In a one sided pame Sunday morn-Ir.-g

the central fire station ball team
defeated eh South Bend Gas Co.
club by a scoro of 15 to This
makes one apiece, so the deciding
contest will be played in a few weeks.

VISITING RELATIVES.
Mr. Huff of Warsaw is visttlng at

the Tullv home on E. Lawrence st.
WILL TAKE. EXTENDED TRIP.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Klskadden and

son William S. will leave Tuesday for
a two weeks' trip to Montreal, Thou-
sand Islands and other Canadian
points.

LEAVES FOR VISIT FA MTTSIICHG
Mrs. Charles Frank left Monday for

an extended visit in Pittsburg, Pa.
with relatives.
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John C. Chipchase, formerly con-
nected with the Ampb-- Motor Car
Co. of this city, has return-- to Chi-
cago, after a visit with friends in this
city.

Joseph Longnehl has returned to
his home in Madison. Wis., after con-
cluding a visit with Oscar lloeder.

Misrf Minnie Vinson, Goshen, is visit-
ing with her aunt, Mrs. Oscar Milltr.

Miss Ruth Geyer, Ml . Main su.
who ha,s been ill with rheumatism.
has sufficiently recovered so a--s to hvf )
able to resume her duties at thoNy
Mlshawaka Woolen Manufacturing
Co.

Mrs. Hattie Geddes and Mrs. P. W.
Hankel. Goshen, art? visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. Roane, south of the
city.

Joseph Kurtz has gone to Flint and
Detroit, Mich., for a week's visit.

J. R. Woodward motored to hia
farm in titarko county, Monday,
where he will transact busim -

Mrs. Horton Terbusch is ng

relatives and friends at Pontile,
Mich.

Ralph Hutchinson ba returned
from a visit in i:.d.

Miss Xellio Me.Wal of Chicago ia
visiting relatives and fr-nd- her--

Donald Protsman has returned
from a business trip to J .in :li . 111.

J. W. Ruell hat. return d from
business trip to Michigan ctie--- .

Jului Marston visile-J-. w:th relati3
and friends in this city Sunday.

Misj Erma Rarre and Mrs. ary
Iti io:n medic u Sunday .it Hud-so- li

lake.
otho Eny rt has resigned his posi-

tion in Elkhart.
Mr. and Mr. L. J. C.usbon hae re-

turned irom a trip to Hudson lake.
George Wall has returned, from a

several days' visit in Chicago.
Theodore Picker has arrive j in thU

city from Central, 111., to spvnd i f w
d..ys visiting with friends,

Claude pry an. Petersburg. Ind., who
.spent s'anJuy visiting with Mr. a.nd
Mrs. H. C. Pry un. E. .S - on d st., hai
left for Plymouth, where he. will v:;i
with friends,

Constantine Cokene has resigned
his position with tho Tracas and Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Grge Wa'.etzko, E.
Second Ft., will lo'ivc Tuesday for .i
two weeks' vacation trip to Columbia
City. Ind.

Miss Mabel Lewis, Goshen, is visit-
ing vith Mrs. Van Pilar.

Mrs, J. W. Hutchinson has gone to
Rristol on a visit.

Miss Mary l'lUsimmona has gor.e t
Kokorno. Intl.. wlu.r he will spend k

visiting with relatives.
Miss Mab- -i Heckel of Elkhart, who

has been visiting In this t ity. b-f- i

Monday for Shelby, Ind., where r?)
will visit relative?.

Theodore Fischmann h:is returned
from a ten days' visit with relatives In
Cincinnati. O.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. F---all have TN.
turned from a vl't In Chicago.

ENJOYING VACATION.
Miss Anna Duncan of tho Wlr.ry

south side store, 2 enjoying hrr -.- -

cat :on. She left : .or.
. -


